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i MEDICAL.
CELEBRATED

Bitter Wine of Iron,BitterWine of Iran,Bitter Wine 6f Iron.Bitter.Wine bf Iron,
ASTD HANDSOME

The Great Tonic,
The GreatJ'onlc,

• ; The Great Tonic,
• JarJjyapcpsla- and °rCaf TonlC)

lor gyapepaiff-and IndigestionFor DyspopßlA. and IndigestionFor Dy.Bpeoßla.abd inSlestlonr orWeah Stomacha and General Dehllit,
. trioinachs and General DcMlitv'

Par yu
CSiJ and General Debility’

~ ~
£« htomachßand General Detenu.'Kejiable and Sure to do Good, BeWlitj,■ifL?Kc ure JOdoQood,KeHable -add Sure-to SoGoodKeliable and Sure to doqoodj

i , Arid (tahflut do Harm
, -fnd Cannot do Harm!

, . And Cannot do Harm,
It qoata but little and Puride" the Wo'^0 Uanni
It Costsbut little arul Piirt ftes the BloSd’
It ffctU Hht ,‘Hle and i’diittes tlic Blood’It Coatdbut ltttte-atul Purtfles'the'Blooit,

We only aak a Trial,
I we only aak a Trial,
" e Only ask a Trial,

or this-Valuable Tame, :W e olll>' ask a Trial,
Of this \ aluahle Tonic,
Of this Valmible Tonic, '
Of this Valuable Tonic, IOnly 75 Ota. and’One hollar per Home, '

nSli a" l} HnC }JoUAr I'er Bottle, IOnly f6tta. uml One hollar per Until? !
Jvtu r !5 ( aiul (^nf‘ I'"!lHr ]ier Jiotth-' :Manufactiimi solely by:«. A Kl t\KKI L' 1BKO. (lencral Jjepot, lid Market afreet H\ :rr^^eVX“* ein •

.Tust opening at

rocolhor with every description of

Housefuinishing and Mourning Goods,
Alto t lie largest ami l.est aborted stock of

Cassimeres, Cloths and Jeans,
FOR .MF,\ juiti flliV’s,

1 l.at we ha, e I, ten aide to otter for a Inn- lime.I' wpit ns a call ami examine our stock. :

C. Hanson Love & Co ,

' * ftn() "a Marke’t sheet

DIiKSJS GOODS,
At Ul, 37 1-2, 60 and 62 l-2c;

Striped and Figured Chintzes,
At 62c per Yard

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
Great American Remedy.”

Harvey’s Chrono Thermal
PIu,s

HAVENEVERvet t'AII.KDI WHENthe directions have heenati ictly followed iin removing difficulties arisin" inmi
mowe,U)

OBSTRUCTIONS, OR -STOPPAGE (IPNATCH tl.
( i (, i H <'U;< ( i.AKs

h“’
t Un, the M hires, nr other «./ n 'l tonne OrK.Hriß. T?le7 ,ill«Hr , i,., m\Vv ,on the constitution, ami mmY. t ik*'n I t*'' nmost delicate leni.aie* u nhout .'rl-.;./ hi r '

«at the same time ' r‘ * •

V Id; Y CHEAT. AT

GARDNER & SCHLEITER’S
9 2

MARKET STREET.
THEY ACT AS A Cli.\KMBy mviporaMug. t) r '■ yslwato a healthy m„ii| Wm. y.v '£ ~

£on theVuouthly jxm h.il urh 1,-u-uj lt , N
n M Itfr frym what cause the olwtru.-r./.n' V-Wml* !TheY'Bnouhl, hotvever. isi t'l h<> taken \L> i,,-*,' •

three or lour months of pregnancy, thouirh [ '
reeutri

° h°r ,ime' 88 Tv '

DOLLAR* C" UU>n‘ 60 PUlB ' |,Klt 'K- CNK,'
tjvmiu Aituiv.il. of

IN i: vr «r*ul PS G
11A HV I* VS TH i : \ Ti > |«on Diseases oi Kem.i!er\ rivenr .BarpentJOß*, >t«ri].ty, Kepr.Hluctio.i. huTau^

V aVkukimTi,.,huV;v
sent treet«* hii\ H.l.inibb. ' ‘ ; \

e>t !» |wy ‘‘ u “'

*ar i'he pills and lij»«.►Ic wj| i„ km.! h V m ’confidentially4
,- w hen .h>i;ed ‘

Atul pre-paid on receipt ~j v |, v* * ' ! }l '
J. -BKYAft, M. J)., 0J AtTPaf.. No. «6 Cedar street, Ncu Yoi j.

.. Hemlntr, Mi ~»„a Mark*.' ..re, „ on. I„r .•InJ ,

TO A (,Ij Cl) \< !• Jt Vl' i) _p°cre:■;rf: cl°aks, shawls
ed to nil physicians that miierc-,' Y'V'diseases named in this r<u-d (pri \

why this should he, they m„- i,n ' V.'.'Art* they nut aware that an p.'i\mi 4 ., , ''

eases ot every denomination. u, , ir .'7.•. ‘ 'V
the very diseases that are bn ohu. A .very refined parties. I suppose !i:,- vlet one of thetr faintly go to a part-, ‘that ha, V\oted yearß for their Um-fH ■■r ,\r
sea the fact, and their family idr, fi .u u, mu 7ia humbug bo he can get the cu.m-. utten >.• /

«almost deprived the party uf his Hf.-. lie c.n .at last to the physician that udvert , ..-s j-, ,.iare they to know ! Are they not nu are tiAat ey Cooper. Sir Benjamin Brod.e. Mr-rVarn'lBall and >l. Paul Kicord devoted years in \\\ttieatment of these diseases 1 These men are luUup as shining lights m the medical world • 1 don'tassert that all men are worthy that puldish v:iR ?re« t numberof them that are. i Uvedei oted myself to the study and treatment oi Twv'\|-|-v,rnj y ,Pl ' ™ y,I<sHA * ES upwards oi 40 y ami 1 'OAI P.N Tl( 1without egotism can say I have *W hundreds
lj ° I** V-

|>om years ol misery and untimei-, deal!, M>treilL l^t Aa coniined to the vegetable apoir&iher*

‘J* . .....
cess: but my long residence NEW GOODS just received.

I T'.^pST.W"" l OK ™K «<AD. RSmuch shortet time than heretofore 1 1 brl ~m, 1 i,,i y C!iUl'li Iu ’' l “ large andevery young man and woman to !..• vnreiui inV/.lecting a physician. Theilim-runt advert iseinenthat are seen in our papers are of , o worth a nno benefit will arise from answers ;h «n onJv inaaofhealthand money. Hundreds ..»r. cure! ,u •ally nv ray new remedies. Address Hi »x h«o."‘ '
jnn-iyd Pittsburgh Postoflloe.

s <'-'l-MHJ! GOO])*

iU'(;i;s & hack jo,
Cor. Fifth and Market St.

Ar, i„. w n|„. : , in _. , ~.ienilltl >t(x.k

DRESS GOODS
"K mvi.i.,.,

i (‘iU‘li ( liiutzcs, Hoop Skirts

lf A. >1 oISAJ. W ,

in.l h full n ne ~i

GOODS I
always (I.Y HAM).

j Stock ol New Goods,

Horticultural & Floral Department •
Mi. mi. to our umi'il exteriKive aaanrtment,PITTSB'D kGil

tS ANITA Jii TAIK,
Jimr l.>t.

"" 5 uil n “ d I'ii‘ltj tljled ul

Ladies' an.i Misses' Hats and BonnetsCOMMITTKIi ON PLANTSHiUITS AND FLOWFRNeonii.iijtifk \,l
IH-'al to the aid ofainiorticulluriste and p;,,,
botli Amateur, Commercial and Piolessh.ii ,lThe laudable object ol this I\, ir Mnu tl..' opj.sl-ent exigencies ol the time, and the developmentof each day alone, will urge the Patriot and
rliil;inthroji)bt.

We solicit your donationa or eunti iLm'l n.i.s M»uch articles as will adorn and tpndrr
the Department under oui charge, w Inch ','s ..i
ample extent, and Where cart-rul attendant* w„j
‘ln.'ial.e ai hnnd, that Die owners of plant,
•nay real assured that their collections will he
lui, eared lor. In addition lo The or,Unary ~m-duelduel a ol I#,, green-house and guide,;. (he (
•mltee also solicits contrlhntinnß ol

liouvetß, Cut Flu llels,Baskets of Flowers, Dried Flu wereJ-loral Designs, Wax Finn. ,
Hanging Ua.lt,-Is, l-csther Flower-Mower .Stands, Phan,ton. Bouquets,Fern Cases, Autumn I,eavesAviaries, Aquaria,
Gardemng Implements, Seeds,
Native Wine, Gardening Hooks,
Garden Seats &Vasos,
Hortioulrur*] Iron Woik,

Horticultural Wire Work,
Horticultural China and (Jl.hbs,

Horticultural Pottery,
Foreign And Exotic Fruil,

Dried Fruit,
Wax Fruit,

variety, cm-.,,,, t!.„„ „„ w
1.-tlly sol<l. AJd<»

SPRING AND SUMMER BALMORAL SKIRTS,

■.•i.oioo „f jikims,, Hna SILK

MIII'TS ns 0!u , „,u J
- «ml. J ' t.M^l. ini,nrollara

Ji,mvtß Honketi.ook B .
rI<KUDt tjtei I timj jet

,/ m ;r,r- m.rur.. »n<i
i IniDunpp rind fancy CfoiKia '

A ” ‘
«« tlic Clioap^,

J; OOIU.I B , ~1,,

MACEUM & GLYDE,
,s Morkrl Kircot

New Goods ! New Goods
Now Goods ~

- ! New Goods, &
1 •' !

New Goods j j New GoM u
Lj L

New Goods j yj

f'
a sW u
£ w

Garden StAtu.try.
Ia short, Rustic Ornaments ol every kind, or

anything of a rural or rustic ehar.teter that does
not strictly belong to the Agricultural Depart-
monk *

New Goods
Nf w Goods 1Daily contribution's of cut dower., bouquetsdesigns, baskets. Nc «« Hu •a , so as to uitmre.n constantnod regular supply during 11,L.J ,r „ iM<acceptable, and contributor, will Viral- ,’rr ,L

with the Chairmtfii of the c.„„n.i- 1, f
at floeai, hall.

New Goods
N; >v Goods New Goods

* <!
'

« 3; *

New Goods I JQ j|
Now GoodsIhmanons or contributions fjou,

be sent to_ WW.D. McGOIVANvthe l air, with Bill ofLadiiigmarkud:
“For the Floral nuil n„r<l ,

Department—For the CommUV.'e"!' "' '‘l

... WJf, S. BISSELL,

DYSPEPSIA GfiACKEES,

New Goods

New Gcndx
New Goods New Goods
New Goods—AT -THE—- < . .J :

WSa|-«ip-«tEB!,Hift (?* S’tft®TH BTBEET, q -

New Goods

s&®j«“
«»«.nable UadertTi T‘ ,a,

„
U'*s' «

-at. for funerala willrccel™ "jggKSg.

mh23.H s. a MAirviN,

Window shadks-madk toour own order, for sale by
u

mrr w- P. mabshall,
’ 87 Wood it.

dry goods, hosiery, &g NATIONAL BANKS1864. Spring & Summer. 1864.1FIRST NATIONAL BA WIT«! OF pittsbuhgH.

SHAWLS, CLOAKS, SACQUES,
Dress Goods and Balmorals,

; ]

IsisiliiMS
:§#i|^p2§

j»f u-SfeStfgfe.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.’S,

the fibst National bankOF PITTSJJUItGH. FA.,Late Pittsburgh Trust Company.
Capita, *400,000, wlih l-ncrease to *1,006,000. :

siliitPpss:
X -M.Miii! siiaavi„s,■

$2,50 to $16,00; T^?
Kid Gloves, $1,50 per Pair; !■iSSSE=-'ii.KiwriW;3i§»SKiß

: o«c
,S.b!Sd SS«SJ" by th(

DittKr-"-

: th™. w,„ aT i,„,
namei-l Rea.Si-^Lvf,^h 'ler " MN ' PrPsidei ' l

NATIOftiAIj BANK
OF PITTSBVRQH.

.1 acoji Painter,
Jake Hill,
C. F. Klopki:r;
Wm. L’OOPEK,

Rout. Romnaok,
K. lid'll l| v A >-

W. J\l. (it'HMLV.

| O. L. WARNER, President.
I JNO. t. PAT'I KRSON, Oaahier.
j leb23-tmd

TEN-FORTY LOAN OF U. S.
: 1/1 HIST .VAT lON AI. 11l Ik upI l 1 PITTSISt'HGH, n 11 ° h

Designated Depository and Fi-

1 month.
3 month*
0 months
,1 year...

nancial Agent of tlio
United States

ti, ii.
BUi I[l ~ie treasury Department,tlud Uftiik will receive Subscription* for theTon-t orty 6 per cent. Gold-bearing Hond*A commission willbc alloieedto Ranks, Dank-eis and Ilrokers. JAMES I.AI'GIILiNOrders are solicited. PresidentPittsburgh, April 56th, 1864. „]>2T

J IST WHAT

EVERYBODY WANTS,

A POCKET AJ.IIUSJ
Holding from 12 to 24 Piotures,

FOlt SOJ.DIKIiS!
for soldieks:

(Jau be sent to all parte of the

Unitd States for Twenty Cts
ALSO,

Albums lor Centre Tables,
Albums for Centre Tables,

ax rmcEH
IIEI.OW ALL,

AX PRICES
HELOW AI.iL, ,

AT PITTOCK’S,
OPPOSITE TILE PUSTOFFII K

feb.Tfi

JAISSO-LUXIOIN.

fßiriE CO-PARTNERSHIP lIERK-M. toiore existing between the undersigned,
under the name and style of J. Y. DAY St CO., it
thin day dissolved by mutual consent, Joaas
Koefer retiring from the firm.

J. F. DAY,
JONAS KEEFER.

Pittsburgh, Pa., March 7th, 1864.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
Saddlery and Coach Hardware,

In all ita branches, under the name and
Btyie of

»AY «fe HAYDEN
No. 58 Wood Street.

JOSIAH F. DAY,
THOMAS S. HAYDEN.

Pittsburgh, Pa., January ISth, 1864.
mhS<ltf

jJI.AVHK& KATSER’S

Noiseles Patent Sewing Machines,
t_T.h f!8?.s<DTirl S’ Machines are known as the veryrest in the United States. They are WARRANT-fV *“<> sold at the LOWEST PRICES. Callana examine them belorehuying elsewhere. - Re-df„Sewlng Machlnea ot every kindpromptly attended to. 9

ERNEST AXTHELM, Agent.
.

No. 103Thirdynit,_mhl6-iyd PittsburghTl*a. -

Oatts-«00 bdsh prime: oats-Ju*t received and for sale by
FETZER & ARMSTRONG,myo oojaer tfarfcet and Flrct at*.

<fl» paili; |losi.
lQh6dule

STANDmoMATTan.
3 times a Oil!Daily. week, we

7T- 1 s<ir- I i Sqr. 1 S
| *

*

ji—i -r-Two times *
, If ' * *

Three times... ' fg'
Pour time5...,...:. I jmlfive times I n ~,,One week

"“ I fgl ,Two weeks ‘ 7 "J! *J®
Three weeks . fl nn i '?

Two months....::" J5? ®9® ! 2
Three months 1 1375 ' J?? | 3.75
Six months.... 20 if ■ 465
Nine months....:::; ; 27 M j ism I 090One-year............ : ggg j g g |( ,JJ ««

OH AMGHABL& ADVJBBTISBHBNTB I

proportion. Weradvertisementa inWac?
T ...

3times StimeslLtimeLJ lly- .» wpek tk week [ rfweekV?2O *,??? *1 «'To uo£1 xu. It 45 60 I I fi noMi™fSli'i* 1 li?ticeB Rouble theRb3S^tS’~£f e=Cr:
l>eatb notrees, each inserifan aleH

rn * .Marriage notices, each insertion T!! ?2( e 2 8Meamboat-adrertiaemeots, per trio-Vi out

To His Excellency Abraham tin-coin:
Pumlbest of i„ e United STArEgbut:- “That the Klni?.can ilr» «

Z[?%' “ theory of a monarchy, i”l.lutl ch.vi
° C a .‘onaiitutional republic

Tn .V 1 , magistrate may do wrongwctt ern™Ei^ a
mr c i: tr>- ru\T i\Ti

of*! |'re6idenl is responsible for the actsh las ministers. Our Constitution ad-

; vMjirgtoJ a judgb'entDtupol hUd®" 1
:
. admits that lie may be guilty of crimes !
! n

ln 8 government of laws, and nofof1 Zr 1 ,u . 1,1081 obscure citizen may with-
— Chief

11

to ZfColZ.ilm

;--SSESSmS 1- rTher«^.f,^o'j 0'j Vel*-
[,u>t*tution lias been disregarded ami !

. BtenSC-rESSffi .ssSl
tyrn. »-:r; ™t 'r‘ « &&%

iu'Vr-sl u".\sc'u? n.Z“n<id*< T,fra ‘r tha!lfir“. b« d„os«ivJsy. v,£ \:™:i"*'!•pbum-w
“/ u,wn!“i ,,,r Zim ;? .. m I '? f™ m * magistrate

, in tvsunujLi uht-r.-«,i h :uij .. Mf
j

>
'\ s s cou ntrv*, hor in dtitu ion« Ii SS. ( H,lf * oiltco, rh?H mill ih\ ni ivin-n aIIL *

_ hiyih m, ( .m ii„!V U" In the World of hi si u: I ,
omiitmilcr OI the Currency. 'morning was published „ nrlZ lni'bday I

the second national bank ;
ok PiTTSß.ncii, pa., » tary of State, appointing aday-of'tn-

(Formerly IKON OITY TKPST cu.mpa.vy ) ? 1 ' ilUu military

-r*susr~'--* &%Fr^jiu£.
il'm*; in^id'^waZhSrJei>l, ;'uA!

m»«Tow: IZ V, ’-taming to counterfmtof >!<>« speech andr;7v ,:d“ d
r ftWr aa a

}!*>* s™ YoATreLt aSdnatZdm't o7the fcnveaUre, newBPBP« niachin .i I *
11 enabled hint to in-'■ It hi., cutler forgery into lhe regularchannels by which we, receive nZ „a tune when competent inspection of" itsgenuineness was impossible, andsns icion ol lUauthentic/iy tiros improbable !The manifold paper-, resembling In allexpects that upon which re'c.ive from our agents news, and iLffithe Government itself orders, aniaurn^■ ments, and proclamations ' waaleft with, a night clerlcabom sTr 4 oS nZ

, morning, after the departure of every re' sponsible editor, and was af once pissed
into the hunus of the printers, put in1 ype, and published. No newspaper li-the country hut would have been dmj ceived as we wore!

™ oe
j 9ur

,

misfortune was complete At anearly hour, however, before the bulbj ness of the city had fairly begun t
, was discovered that we had been impos::ed u *“',n

>.
;imJ were being made reap

, ,l i,;n
|) lbi i "1Bt

T|ments of 8 deception £f
; ~

i’ ul ]| ' • f imre was no delay in vin-| dictating onr character. Our whole lll-clunejj tor spreading news was opt m■ motion instantly to announce that wehad been deceived by a'forgery—that
' your excellency bad issued nlVodlmat,on. The sale of papers over om: counters was stopped. Our bundles tlj the Scotia, bound tor Europe that davIWT B,

,
opped ' T,IB own «s’ anfl plr:

' h,‘n8
tl

fl 03 ,";r News-room1 bundles and (lies were stopped, and theagent of the line was mfomel tbit .liepioclamation was a forgery. Our print-ers and pressmen were brought fromtheir homes and beds to put in type andpublish the news of our misfortune.I Our bulletin boards were placarded
Zh h, e. °Z °f rewartf for thß discov-,uy ol the forger; and to the Agent ofthe Associated Press I sent a telegram..
reciting all the facts, for him to trans-mu at once to nearly eyery doily paperm the North, from Maine to California.Thus beiore the Scotia sailed, beforeyour Secretary of State had officiallybranded the forgery, the wings whichwc had given to Truth had enlbled hTrto outstrip everywhere the Falshood wehad unwittingly set on foot, and inmany places the Truth arrived beforethr forger bad come to tell his talehor any injury done to ourselves, toth» government, or to the public thißpublicity was ample antidote It indeedmade injury impossible.

But the insult to your excellency wastbs greater in proportion to the eminenceo l\our station. Early in theol Wednesday, therefore, I went withMr. \Vm. C. Prime, the c’hief effiior ofthe Journal of Commerce , which hadbeen deceived precisely as we were tothe headquarters of the Department’ ofthe East, and laid before the “m--manding general every clue in oursession which could lead to the discov-ery of the guilty.persons. All thefeltsabove recited were telegraphed at one!to youthrough,the Secretary of War bvGeneral D,x. I assert our utter blame-leBsneBH._ I assert, moreover, that IliaveJifiverlkiiowii a mlad ao -prediudi-ced in whfch acquaintance., with thesefacts wonldnotenforce the o flour utter blamelessness.' . ;...
Hera waathe absence o£-an intent todo wi-ong, here was an antidote for aninjury unwittingly assisted, more com-plete and effectual than the injury itself-here was an alacrity in search of the

.Tvrong doer, and assistance rendered to

'to- su t c^net 0 you.. .
$°l 8 set folly before yon

i##fea®wa*f
-. Wpß&rfihifofih' Fo&ffcek* oceupatimof:

'Th6 YouftiditifV'X,i*!l lvs wWlaijisins, J„A,:- k _£?/• ? p%«fe'«rits editorsfind -'

If „ li ,bl^ e%%ouS |lfi'Cftntiot,Btato J-n [

' aSS^sss^rescinded.. But 4he order for the annpresjsion of the World was not rescinded "

Under your orders General nixse&ta 'strong military force to its
*

office and ’editorial- rdoms, Who eiebtedtheir occupants, nnd for, two days „ndthrep.piglds hclcj possession there,, in-and abstracting some of theirion:'tbrlshoW P °ne t 0 ‘-"^the
Not .until. Satujday. morning ■ did ihi3T

! Y ho have ears to hem- its absent'd 1V™ 1 tban its colurims ':
To.churacterizjj these proceedings' as 1unprecedented, Would be to forget thepast history of yotr administration; add 11° ,r! lar?«enza tW as shocking :to.every mind, would be to -disregard thatprinciple of human nature from whicLitanses that men Submitting once fid'againto lawless encroachments of DoWerw th every;intermission of a vigilancewhich should ,he jcontinusl- lose something of theold, free, kepn sense of theirtrue nature aqd reajl danger. .'

Charles was doifotlgss advised to andapplauded for,, by wl ich iie'lost his crown and lire' .Korean you dony sncii outrageous, bnpfesMve aid Iiinyust a thingthatSt will not boappiaud-cd by those whose prosperity amppower •)o i have created aid maydestroy • To
trary uleM?650 j{, °cet'dinSa *>

w-ofp’i 11 e" 1
.;. unconstitutional,w ouhl scem, If suclj weighty words havedie'flr heir' <<f alp significance,'to'bt St better an hourat wliieh you harenot arrived, and a place wherenot pufiHeopinion buttbe authority of law speakfe

SU )'-P« 3sfo" of two daily '
gan of it Pi •metr°Pol-s-one thefan ot its gruat commercial public the
oe miC n'rC, ’ ff” ', zed ggponent of the Dem- ,oe atic principles which are shared by
di, sho

,

o
ari 7ihalfyon,'f<‘ Unw-'' i,l!ipnsi:'did shock the public mind, did amaze

citizen, didAH with indignation aud alarm everypure and loyal breasf. There werT% .%nhgaationmeetings; thereweretio-riots ’

there wasno official protest Butdo not -
state'hn-’ f

ir> illmt 'be governor of thipstate hn» forgotten tjo do his duty,; donot imagine that the people of thiseiti’-or State, or country have ceased' to lothtin ir liberties or do not know how to
to a t vrame

" gbtS '. ! U 'vou,(i be fatal '
.' |J M

.

nt
r
to qonimitjthat error here andnon. A free people can at need devisemeans to teach their chief magistrate ’the same lesson. I ■ °

To yog, si r , who have hy heart the( Oustitution which ybu swore to. “preiserve, protect, and defend,” it maybe
aml m,

Pe T li^e to cite ‘hose natural:art
i
e
M

nghts therein enumeratedj
n shfin That the peo jpit shall be secure in tlibirpersons, houses ise^zu^and ag!Pnst Unreasonable!seizures, and that.no warrant liven shallnnrm/ncept n>°n Stable cause sup'frlufd o

y oat b. bhd particularly des- 1!!'C 10 b 4 searched and the!persons or things to be seized* that TUT -

person shall’ be deprived of life, liberty!'
m.t

P
H

OpCPty w ! tbffnt a^e procesp of law :i 1

dons of
C 111031 1Priceless posses"ot freem ™. aud these vowtobfcaway ffpm-.mt}, ; j-

a oaptured and guilty crimimdwho knew that his, crime wouldbe prov-t

him “olmr' thelaw assuredly visit upon! |him condign pumshment,,might withlpropriety plead these rights and demandhfmU
M

Ctle£
,

ma S‘stratP lo ’throw overhim these shields, Assaulted by thebayonets of a militaryi commander hemight protest and assert his inalienableright to theorderly processes, the proofs- ,
f.oo ntbCQfhA'ahtiuqut df the-Jaw. ..Bui.fd“K ue hhy ; terms.left.for!,'P! p
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Wou >d trial by law have been.Gemcd, would the- law itself have beenset astde for the bay onfit, would a pro-cess as summary as a drum-bead court-martial have been resented to by you ina peaceful city-, far from; the boundariesOt mihtary occupation, dad the presseswhich consistdntly applaudy our coursebeen as we were, the victims Jof'this'
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S tbat U “! Sht pub-ushed it and was prevented only bvmere chance) would you; sir, havesuopressed anti TVmakllXsuppressed The World and JownaUf

Can you, whose eyes descern equality 1under every.complexion,; be blinded byth£,>"5«°f partisanship?’ i y
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BUBt a'ucd the Govem-nerttli lt9 .?tro Bgfo to preserve our im-immirp “at,ona ! ity- » bad helped toinspire the martial spirit: of the people,and encourage them -.toi the sacrificesthey have so nobly made., It had adw«l*JSiteti those measures of financial policywhich could best preserve the tone andvigoriofthe Government in the contestIt had deserved well of) the republioand of those who love it. i ’

But it also exposed and denounced tliecorruptions attendant-upon your admin-istration. It. had opposed a delusiveand enervating system of(paper moneyIt had vindicated the fame of a patriot
general, whom you. had removed fromcommand on the. eve of victory. It haddepreciated your re-electibmnDidHjiftQ,
not find in these .facts the provocations
•MS »*«■ Pcrsistencahanot made up yourmmd agamktt.nadiefore the . underlineyour partway had (concocted. hispLot?.When..youanswer:these .ihierwwataifoj'I will-producethe proof ofi-threats mde-.against/UB hyjthose nearcsttyou; aadas-
inia.iricK or lorgery tarnished yon -wnththe specious pretenclof

Can it be possible, sir, that for a mo-ment you supposed that (Journals likeours could* afford to bq guilty of thisforgery! Let the matrons voice of
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j||EENIA OR jRUPTURE.
Hernia oxj.'Rupture cured.

ure cured*

ire oared

4 Hei ire cured.

*e cured.

re cured.

•e cured: J

re cured.

Mnrsh’H

Ritter’s Pt

Fitch’s S'

'ajtent Trust, .

iipporter Trust,

stjns Trust.Self-AdJuj

Elastic Knee Capjfc, for weak kneejpinu.
Ankle 6upj>ortcrs| for weak knee joints!

of .Syringes.

HR. KEV:>EK will (rive his personal attention
to theaplication of Trussesin adults and children.
anrthe Is satistiej tl.at.jjwith an exp(,rlcnce
twenty years, he will hcjcnalileil to give satisfac'1

Sclf-InjccUnK S}|riu Rei

fceit-injt«t ill (r ttjjr-ina'ss,
SHfiAnjeotlua S yet |> tr t.s,

Self-Injecting Syringes.

Solfsi DR. EEYSER'I 140 Wood street.
Suspensory Baurtyiges,
Suspensory Baudiges,
Suspensory Buudtges,
Suspensory Buuiljjiges,

Of evcr> kind.

ii’- A dozen different kinds,
'

"

, A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,At DK. KtYSEU’S, Wlfjkvood street.

noKMyd&w tj

JptLESOF

TWENTY YEARS STANDING
-- i |

c U It !E D .

t Belov, wUI it found a ccripicate from one of Ihe
most respectable citizen, of Wilkin, township in
regard to Dr. Keytcr'a Lindsay Blood Searcher.
The Doctor’s fertificale, or,’ wilhm reach; and no
one need he deceived in regard lo hi, preparation,.

Dr. Quo. H. Kkyser :—i; became affleted with
PUes abohftwenty years (ago, and every year
they were growing worse, so as to trouble meverj-mfetth, so inuch so at fumes as to unfit me
for work. Sometimes I wah so bad that I oould
not do-anythliiig on account of them, they came
out dn me as large as a hickory nut; I had tried
a great dehl oif medicine for them. I used to buj
and take 'whatever I could Lear of or read of In
.otre Ujrs and pamphlets tha| fell in my way, but
I could not got cured, someiimes they would do
me some good for a little wjulc, but afterward,
they would return again asSbad as cv or. I also
applied to two Doctors wftb visited meat m
house and gaveme but It would
not dri, icould not grt Over a year ago Igot an advertisement of yotjr Dtndsay’s Plood-
Searoher, made by yourselt'Jjwhen you sold it to
me you told me one bottle wiould not cure me,'
»nd that my wluile system utjoaM have tobere-
newgd by th% medicine before 1 got well. J
bought one bottle and took ifjhome with me and
used it according to your directions, i then call.
ed to see you again, when ypu said I could no’
expect-much beneflt from one bottle, i bought
it on, one bottle at a time, ugtil I had used live
bottles. After this quantity) had been used, 1
was entirety well of the Plles,j which'had tortur-
ed me for twenty years. In other respects myhoalth is Improved, and I am |s well as oould be
expectedfor one of my age, Leing atxty years
past.

1 I have been well now for six months, and
there is noappearance of a return of the disease-
I can do anykind of farmingwork now without
the PUes coming down and hprting me. lean
pitch hay, chop wood, im, 0 <- do kiuJ of
work which before used to hurt me. tr h en 1
found put your Blood-Searekeril kept on taking
It I cons, dor jj ,iy dll.

myraseknpwn to the country lor the
benefit ofothers who may suffering i „.Ha
and do not know the value of your medicine. You
maypubUilr itftft'? j-'oilUie-r Uveln

Will bepleaMd tq satisfy any one

ELIJOTT DAVIS.
D*o«mber 34th, 1883.
«-too* out he name Of DR. OEORQE B.KEYSER on tht cotter of Ih, boUU Bnipattci

**U 'o Mng'into*,iy . flmrfeu, artuu wh .ch .a ,n th^market

Rupture or Hernia cured

Rapture or Hernia cured.

Rujpture or Hernia cured,

npture or Hernia cured

u|tnreor Herniaoured
or Hernia cured.

nature or Hernia cured,

nature or Hernia cured,

Cure Trust.

Dr. BamUnt- a L.ceor Body Brace, for
Prolupsushteri, Piles, AWoniimil

and .Spinal Weaknesses.TDr. g. Fitch’* Silver Plated Sup-

Drops, for |the support and cure oi

SUutlc lor weak ami varicose

Suspensory Rnmla-fs.
Self-Injecting Syjrlugesj also every kiu<]

i
KKX&EIt IliiS jkltiO A Tnina u-hii’h will

ftdically cure Ilcmin ir Rupture.
at his Drl*(|, .Store, No. mo Wood

STREET.; oignof the (golden Mortar, rersons
writing jfor Trusses shiljul,! semi the number of
nohes around the bodj{ immediately over the

|l.

Steanr Pricing fetaWlshmenf,
; BAas^fS!’ !p r̂i?tw ’

PLA,“J!^^^S'WpH«B
SPECIAL AIJStmoW PAU) Tp

Railroad, mercantmam- legai ffHirnur* >ko at»i 3 fryj J™«HNG


